: The JSNS 2 (J-PARC Sterile Neutrino Search at J-PARC Spallation Neutron Source) experiment is to search sterile neutrino with 24 m short baseline at J-PARC. The JSNS 2 detector will be filled with 17 mass tons of Gadolinium loaded liquid scintillator in the target, with 31 mass tons of liquid scintillator (LS) in the γ-catcher and the veto. JSNS 2 chose Linear Alkyl Benzene (LAB) as an organic solvent because of its chemical properties. LS was produced at refurbished facility of the RENO experiment. The JSNS 2 plan to use ISO tank as a storage and transportation of LS. In this paper, we present mass production, optical properties, and long term stability of produced LS. In addition, our measurements ensure that using ISO tank is a proper storage place of LS.
Introduction
The JSNS 2 (J-PARC Sterile Neutrino Search at J-PARC Spallation Neutron Source) experiment aims to search sterile neutrinos at 24 m baseline with ∆m 2 near ∼1 eV 2 [1] . The JSNS 2 uses intense anti muon-neutrinos come from muon decay-at-rest, which are originated from collisions of 3 GeV protons to mercury target at J-PARC Material and Life Science Experimental Facility. JSNS 2 will search ν µ → ν e oscillation, which can be detected via Inverse Beta Decay interaction, ν e + p → e + +n. Detector consists of target, γ-catcher, and veto from inner to outer [2, 3] . The target region will be filled with 17 tons of Gadolinium loaded liquid scintillator, which will be donated by the DayaBay experiment [4] . Optically separated γ-catcher and veto will be filled with 31 tons of liquid scintillator (LS). Linear alkyl benzene (LAB) was chosen as an organic solvent because of its high flash point, large attenuation length, sufficient light yield, and safety point of view. We produced LS in the aid of mass production facility of the RENO experiment, as a collaborative work of JSNS 2 . The JSNS 2 plan to use ISO (International Organization for Standardisation) tanks as a storage of LS and transportation from the RENO site to Japan. It is made according to the ISO international standard, and the liquid contact surface material is stainless steel (SUS316). Therefore, we expect there is no material compatibility issue.
Mass production of liquid scintillator

Refurbishment of the RENO mass production facility
The LS mass production facility of the RENO consists of two of stainless steel 10,000 L LAB storage tanks, 2000 L and 250 L of acrylic production vessel, pipe lines, stirring motors, impellers, magnetic pumps, and nitrogen purging system. However, 7 years have passed since last use of this facility. And pipe lines are optimized for the RENO detector. It is required to refurbish the facility including cleanings. We did 3 step cleanings for each tank and vessel. The initial cleaning was done with the normal soap to remove organic dirties and dust. Next, we used Alconox, which is a special powder detergent to remove many of materials such as deposits, chemicals, radioactive contaminations [5] . Finally, everything is cleaned several times with high pressure water to remove remained soap or Alconox. For safety operation, we purchased new stirring motors, impellers, magnetic pumps. We decided to put the ISO tank, outside of the RENO entrance tunnel because of size limitation, as a result modification of pipe lines to extend ∼300 m to reach outside of tunnel is needed. Additionally, we installed a strong diaphragm pump with the air compressor for LS transfering from facility to outside. Figure 1 shows conceptual drawings of refurbished facility.
Figure 1:
Conceptual drawing of refurbished facility of RENO mass production system. LAB is stored inside of two of 10,000 L stainless steel tank and delivered to acrylic vessel by magnetic pump. Produced LS is transferred to outside of tunnel via ∼300 m of 1 inch pipe and is filled directly to ISO tank.
Mass production of LS
LS components and mass production method is as similar as the RENO [6] . We chose 3 g/L of PPO (2,5-diphenyloxazole) as a primary fluor and 30 mg/L of bis-MSB (1,4-bis(2-methylstyryl) benzene) as a second wavelength shifter. We produced 1800 L of LS at each batch. For easiness, it is recommended to produce 180 L of LS with 10 times rich concentration, called LS master. We put ∼100 L of LAB, turn on stirring motor, and inserted 54 g of bis-MSB only without PPO at 250 L acrylic vessel. It is because bis-MSB solubility into LAB is worsen than PPO. It took around 1 hour to dissolve almost whole bis-MSB into LAB. After, we added ∼80 L of LAB and 5.4 kg of PPO additionally, followed by 4 hours more stirring. After mixing, we inserted ∼30 psig of nitrogen gas to purge LS master. Finally, LS master was transferred to 2000 L of acrylic vessel, and we added LAB up to 1800 L by magnetic pumps. Additional 5 min stirring at 2000 L acrylic vessel ensures even mixing of LS master and LAB. We took 100 mL of sample at each batch for measurement of optical properties before filling into the ISO tank. Total 38000 L of LS with 21 batch was produced including a few percent of extra. Two of 24kL ISO tanks were used and transferred to Japan by ship.
Optical properties of LS
Humidity
Humidity measurement gives reliable standard of purging efficiency. We measured water contents of each sample at laboratory of Chonnam National University by the Mettler-toledo CH/C20 Coulometric Karl-Fischer Titrator, which can measure humidity between 1 -50000 ppm precisely.
Measured humidity of each sample shows around 50 -60 ppm, which is reasonably small amount, i.e. amount of nitrogen purging was enough.
Transmittance
We measured transmittance of each sample at laboratory of Chonnam National University. Measurement was done a few days after production, with 10 cm cuvette by Shimadzu, JP/UV-1800 spectrometer. We planned to store LS inside of ISO tanks, therefore additional measurement in Japan is crucial to confirm ISO tank is suitable for storage. We did sampling twice at Japan. First sampling was done immediately after arriving at Japan, and second sampling was done after two months. Both sample was measured at Tohoku University with 10 cm cuvette. Figure 2 shows transmittance measurement result from Korea and Japan. Black solid line is measurement from Korea, red and blue solid lines are measurement result at Japan. Overlayed three lines show identical shape, i.e. there was no significant degradation while transportation from Korea to Japan, and at least two months of storage inside of ISO tank. Note that data is normalized to 100 at 440 nm data point to eliminate baseline fluctuation of UV-VIS spectrometer.
Light yield
With small vial (∼100 mL) of LS and radioactive source, it is not easy to extract quantitative light yield due to unknown optical photon collection efficiency to photo-multiplier (PMT) and lack of full peak. To reduce systematic uncertainty comes from those things, we set coincidence measurement system with LS and NaI crystal. Figure 3a shows simplified design of measurement. Note that dedicated 2 inch PMT is attached at LS and NaI crystal. 137 Cs was chosen because it emits single gamma of 0.662 MeV. We put 137 Cs source between LS and NaI crystal. When gamma from 137 Cs goes into LS, it can be back scattered and back scattered gamma can be detected by NaI crystal. In this case, ∼0.48 MeV is deposited into LS and ∼0.18 MeV is deposited into NaI crystal, i.e. we can see the clear Gaussian distribution near the peak position. Both LS and NaI crystal data was taken with 14 bit Flash Analog-to-Digital Converter with 500 MS/s. Figure 3b shows LS data with single Gaussian fit after the back scattering event selection. The red and blue histograms are two different samples from same ISO tank with 2 months interval. The fitted mean values, 3578 ± 18 (red) and 3563 ± 20 (blue, two months later), are same within statistical error. It indicates storage of LS at ISO tank do not generate any significant degradation of quality of LS at least within several months. Transmittance measurement result at Korea (black), a few days after production, and at Japan (red and blue). We did sampling twice with 2 months interval at Japan. Each measurement data was normalized to 100 at 440 nm data point to remove baseline fluctuation of spectrometer. Overlay of each line shows almost same structure, which means no significant degradation while transportation and two months of storage inside of ISO tank. 
Temperature monitoring
We measured temperature of ISO tanks at every month. There is heat insulator in ISO tanks, therefore liquid scintillator temperature will be not changed dramatically according to outside temperature. Figure 4 shows temperature variation of ISO tanks. Black (Red) circles denote temperature of ISO tank 1 (2). It shows relatively small variation than outside air as expected. Note that data points of ISO tank #2 is intentionally shifted to right direction to distinguish data point of ISO tank 1, even they measured at the same date. 
Figure 4:
We measured temperature of each ISO tank at every month. Black (Red) circle indicate temperature data of ISO tank 1 (2). Temperature variation is smaller than outside air in the aid of heat insulator of ISO tank. Even winter, the temperature of ISO tank did not go down to negative degree. Only ISO tank 1 is available at the first data point due to second ISO tank was not arrived yet, at that time. Note that data point of ISO tank 2 is intentionally shifted to right direction to distinguish with data point of ISO tank 1, even they measured at the same date.
Conclusion
We produced 38000 L of LS with 3g/L of PPO and 30mg/L of bis-MSB at RENO site. Refurbishment and thorough cleaning was done before production of LS. Humidity measurement of produced LS shows reasonably small amount. Transmittance measurement ensures no significant degradation while transportation from Korea to Japan. Long term stability inside of ISO tank was confirmed with measurement of transmittance and light yield at Japan at least several months.
